
WATER COOLERS AND FILTERS.
THE undersigned has now on hand a large

stock of Superior Water Coolers, which are
guaranteed to give satisfaction to all who will give
Them a trial. Foe keeping wutbr pure nod cool. with
a great paving of ice, and for exechehat of rna.tulac-
ture and durability,. these Coolers sire unsurpu‘sed.
Also, a lot or WATER. FILTERS, for paricybrg mud-
dy ar brackish wales. The public are irivitea to call
tind examine the stock. They will be meld at whole-sale or retail, at very !ow rates. for CAS/1.

111:NICV Pl'Ain.urt,
Locust street. opposite the Franklin Masc.

Co Intabla, May W,

Holloway's Colds. Ilithionza. arid
a 411onatie otleetion4 urr alwarm more or le, no ..rwin tvtl
withirrygularitie ,of rho Ne..1,1,,1101iN. 'lire tuu:ach. tin:

IJOSVCIR. and the liver. cannot by in n healthy romlition
while Limiting% and the iiiriniss.iv..4 lentloy.: to tinni are

'ob,tructeil. nun all 411,1N-Nrl 01 INN or:“: "

'the elreet of the Pills is highly .iii out
•npplieution for sore throats moo.a.t lntna. xud hrostelims,

110110WLIV4 OIIIIITICII/ is 111,1111.11,11, It sorer relic its the
.Irritattoo of the MUCOUN membrene of the trachea and
the bronchial tubes. and 1%.1110V1, hint (1106111 g Searl•
I/011 to alarming in croup and asthma

JUlle 5. W59.
DYSPEPSIA CURED.

Mom Tostrri lloxir-• Esq. NEW YORK CITY.
New York. July 31

Gentlemen: flaring suffered many year: Irma re•
pealed attuelits of Dyspepsia in it: worst form, and al-
most exhausted my hopes of bring able to obtain any
permanent relief, 1 was mutinied tu have recour.ie to the
o.Xygenated hitters, prepared by Dr. Georre Ii Green.
for which you are agent,. It give: me great pleasure
to say, ltat itseffectupon me Ilan been highly beneliclal.
eradicating the disease, and restoring me to good health;
and I sincerely hope thatall who Cray be F !aerial; oitt
that dreadfuldisease, will lie induced to give the sued,
chic a trial, fully believing they will not be dinappOllllad
11l the result.

JOSEPH HOXIE. No 75 Wall street.
Such testimony as the above. is entitled to the confi-

dence of Idyspeptie4, cud rove- the ellicacy of the
Oxygenated Billets. Mr. Bozic to well known as a
:highiy,respectable citizen.

SethW. For:le 5: Co., 133 Washington street, Poston,
IProprietors. Sold by their agents everywhere

AGENTS.—McCOItIif.T3 & PEL•LEI"P, Columbia
JOSHUA LEADELL. MountJoy.

4uue 1, ltE.3.

I'HE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke,

M. D., Physician Estraordinary to the Queen.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the curr

ofall those painful and dangerous diseases to which
The female constitution is i•ubleet. It moderates all
'excess nod removes all obstructions, and u speedy
• cure tnay be relied nn.

TO MARRIEDLADIES
'a is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring
on the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Govern-
ment Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
P These Pills should nothe taken by females during

'the FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they
are sure to bring on miscarriage, but at any other
lime they are safe.

In all eases of Nervous and Spinal Affections,
Pain in the Buck and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exer-

Sion, Palpitation of the Heart, 11 sterics and
these Pills will effect a cure when all other men ns
have tailed, and although a pOWCIful remedy, do not
contain iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful
to the Coll,LitUlloll.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each pack-
age, which should be carefully preserved.

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,
JOB MOSES,

(Late 1. C. Baldwin & C0..) Roche-ter, N. Y.
N. B.—st,OU and 6 pwtage stamps enclosed to any

authorired agent, will insure a bottle, containing 50
rale, by return

For sale by Dr. E. B. HERR, Agent, for Columbia
T. SW. DYOTT & SONS, NS-hole-ale Agents, null:A.
May 29,1258.

WE OFtEAN SALOON.

T'IE subscriber invites attention to his
newly opened Ice Cream:lml I Saloon,

corner 01 Second and Locust streets, it home he oilers to
the public choice flavors of

ICE CREAM, BERRIES AND FRUIT,
in season, Mineral lViater and other Itcfreshtnents.

His Cream will be pure and carefully prepared, and
nil Fruit, lierries, ho., may be melted upon as fresh and
good.

Mineral tVuter will be drawn directly from the foun-
tain.

Ice Cream in Inrce or small quantities supp'ted to
families, on teasonattle terms

A share of the public custom is solicaed.
11. N. WILLS

Columbia, June .5.1553

POE SALE.
ATthe Lignor and Grocery Store of the .dttntcriber. n

fine lot 01 Sap Sago, Pine Apple mid riwttecr
Cheese and a fresh lot ot :Sardiltes.

Julie 5.1e55. EMMIIIII

Pure Currant andElderberry Wines.
CAN he obtained at the Golden Morlar Drug Store

Front street. nhove Locust. by the Nut.quart or gal
lon. For u good urtiele, wurruntpd pure, roll at

=1
I=

20,000 DOLLARS.

PARTNER WANTER.--An opportunity offers
fur sin neiive business man, who call COMM:111d II

capital of 515,000 to $.20.000. 1., take the place of a re-
mink; silent portlier. iu n well established Produce Coln-
mission (louse. in Baltimore.

The business is at this limo itt a prosperous
condition. •

Addreis withreal mune, "Produce Commission Mer-
chant, Baltimore."

Baltimore, June 5,1.8.5342 t. ,

Statement of the Columbia Manic
ON the morniog of 'tat Jane, Iva, as req uired by an

Act of Assembly, of 13th October,
MEM

Loans and Discounts,
Specie,Notes ofother Batiks,
Checks and Drafts,
United States Treasury Note•,
Due by Banks,

IMMO
C0.0.1 W
13,305 00
3.;1240

.0000 NO
150,.21 11

$W,°-9 92
Real Estate,
Persooul do.,

271 (12
11 i•;l (15

,11,512 21
157..010 (AlColumbia Bridge,

5.-:/4,91 I :II

11.,..01 Un
15.131 111

Notes in circulation,
Due to Ilank,S,
General Deposits,
Interest deposits payable at differ

eatpinesus per contract, MEMO
-5316,0t7 S,

LANCASTER COUNTY, SS.
The above statement is correct and true tothe best of

my knowledge and belief. SA:111,
Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed before Ine this 1, 1 June, lb:rt.J.
June 5, lersO. TILOS. WELSI.I, J. P.

LIST OF LETTERS
pEMAINING in the Columbia Post Office,

Alay :31.1-SQ.
Persons enquiring for letters will please mention if

they are advertised.
Amnia A B
Arven Lushis
Akin James
Armstrong William
Brin Joseph
Baughman Daniel
Baumgardner Li
Haigh William
Bottof George
Bonnell Thomas
Bruce George
Bartley Mantling
Bell Henry
Cane Edward
Crosby Ilanle
Christiana Charles 2
Cowls MariaCapwit Henry
Crauthers Sarah
Carper Martha
it:ouster Joint C
Dufue Robert W
Doupt Francis
Eli James
Fisher ec Ileinitsh
Falcs J It
Fisher James
Fisher Mary
Fene II John
Feeler Charles
Gamble George
Gauss & Moricielit
Graves Samuel
Gauss George -
Geseford Cleuowortia
Hine A

Flartman William
ogesidolder Sarah
upert Nihon

'Horton Benjamin
'Hamann John 11
'lionise Mary Price'Heiman it F
Hale George
liarris A
Honour If G'Hanna R Mtuttnina Jacob

oedler ChristianKelley & HardmanKnelppA
Kessler Catharine
Kelley Silvester
Kelley Lauas

Kane John
':Admirer Peter

Lcipfried Valentine
Lamb Jacob
Lockard Samuel
Landis Alan
Leber John C
Loyd Edward
Landreuts B
Lenard John
Myers Henry
Myers Lett
Mo.serMartin
Miller Mary
Mill. \Y J
McCartney William
Miller John D 2
Myers Samuel
Mounts John
Mu.. feed. rick
Powell William
Peckham Sallie
Pheilig .1 M
Perkins George W
Pressler
Pn..more Lewis
RoLagin Daniel
Richard. Margaret
Reed Mary
Riticeman 0
Rock Liren
Sherwood Charles
Sipes H A
Schnider Barthel
Scott C.l
Somer. P
Smith John A
Smith A hm
Taylor Hiram
Tolbert James
Thomas David
Umlegrove George
Venrey Thomas
Vogle John
Van.lyke Martin
Wikon H & W
Williams Samuel
Wrigley James
Warkirk Pennington
AVellm William
Wells Shepard
Zeller Charles
Zaliner Sarah

1,4.. S. MODERWELL, P. M.Columbia, June 5,

JUST RECEIVED
AND for auk at the Golden Mortar Drug Store,fresh lot of VANILLA •IIIiANS. Syrups by thebottle, for Soda Water and lee Cream; such as Pine.Apple. Strawberry, Mayberry, Currant. Urgent. Va-
nilla, de., A.e. E. B. umun..

May2o, ISLe.

U. J. Z. 11OFFER,

T}ECTIgT.---OFFICE, Corner of Front and
1,0,1,1 ...tr. I. .4):141/1h1 0,..•r 1:1.•1/•• Grocery.

\ 'MA:NCI:ON I.OCLTT.
May . .

sxmxtrrptS SALE

ON SATURDAY, TIM 2Uth DAY OF JUNE, A. Du
at o'cloLlz I'. 111., by • trine La a writ ot

vendittout expontt, out vt the Court of Com-
-0/041 Pie:a of lamett,ter county, and to are directed,
I set',l 4:14/OW to public ...le. at the Coutt IInner, m the
city of Lanett...ter. the folhm tog real e•l.tle. vu:

A LOT O 1 PIECE OF GROUND,
froming nu Mill ...trent. in the Borough of Columina.
CONTAINING ONE ACHE:. (more or le,4.)tutiottung
property ofJo-eph Glut, on die W044, Mel A telattala
%Vrtgla on the ea -t, de,crthed a= lol:ose., utvg,„.
atm; at it 004:i where the north-ca-t lure of Jo-eph
Ultner,l lend ~trike, =aid :11/11 wool. thence aloug
-mad 11111.41c:et. north 49.1egreef.t ea•t, 17 perch, and
21011111e ID the 114,111 earlier 1. 11 :111 at.ll.llllellt or the
bridge ettel,ll twitter Shawnee liar.: tinnier 111010;
11.0 -401111-WeilL Side of $:11E1 re 11.10,1111.44 Degrees 1,0,1.

I I perches to a post, thence ,ouilt 49 degree.: we,a.
12 perches and one-tenth to a j4044 011 the 1111 e of Jo.
~oph Ulmer- land, coml. :21 degree= earl, lit pe
tend -tx-tenths to the place of beginning, or. 0 inch

erected
A ROLLING MILL,

for the pa rpoLe of making and rolling all sizes and
kind. of Merchant Bar and Railroad Iron; -aid Mill
being WU feet on a line parallel to-aid Mill Street, b..,
140 feel in depih all roofed with i-late. with ilto,
double Puddling Furnace. and boiler-. 4 Heating Fur.
nue,. with a Boiler to each. A ne-t of three Boiler
additional widi tan., IN'nter Tanks, the Moiler-having
:10 inch c 3 limier. Al)fee: in length with mud drum.; w-
inched, nao Stettin Logan,. Iwo train-of Roll. and
-mall Mill. one Squeezer. Roll- to make all 'a/es of
Bar Iron, Roll. for making r.tadrond lion. one Lathe
for turning Rolla. twO Saw- for -awing but lion. one
Railroad lion :73traightiming Machine or Patent
Preen, two Drill Pico-c-, two Botsting Crane-.two
pair of Shear, but and cold: two Blacksmith Foe
Places, one Baggy, a Rail Carriage. Panne, Itching
and Shafting with belonging thereto. one
Road Plathirm Scales for heavy Weight, with till other
nece...nry machinery and fixtures. suila hie torn Roll-
ing Mill in complete and lir.t•rate order. the whole
being .nearly new; and wilh oilier imploveinenly in•
chiding a one -.tore BRICK' 01,110 E covered with
slate .6 feet hieing on Mill erred by Ili feet deep,
containing two aparimeni, and a .ceure and perma-
nent Safe therein with a Cellar under the

-fEr-This hailing Mill wa. completed about two
year- ago. and ill good condilion. 11. locitlton I-
within two hundred 3 atrth. of Arelnbald ‘N'rightt. two
Shawnee I,u once., Mid very Horn r the
Railroad unit Su-cinch:A.lm river. with both o 1 winch
there may be an en-y communicanon by mean, of a
Railway eon-in:tiled and owned by Mr. Wright,

t.etzed and token in execution n. the piopevty of
VINCENT SDI['l'll and Doctor DANIEL I 111:1'N 1:11,
and iobe gold by BENJAMIN F. ROWE, tine. if.

Sherllrti °thee. Lunen...ter, May 17,
Kr The Sheriff ha. beet, reque-ted to t totr. that

moy he made with the creditor. and p.trut,
tuterealed, thatone-third only of the purch,t•o money
twill be required on the i turd Monday at Augn•: ii at,
one-third on the fir-t day of December next, .tut the
rernattunq Mad on the hr-t day of April, with
intere-t Nom the luth of Augu-t, Ins". ou two-thud.;
moulded the Kline -hall be ,attt.lueturily :secured.

The New Jersey Improved Reaping
and Mowing Machine.
subscriber now offers to the farmers

of Lancaster and adjoining cotintre.. One of the
best combined 111:101111,, m u,c. it /111 ~0011 t111• 11,,t
Jar live year-. it t vo_ entire satisfaction toall who have
used It. It I.ollllllle ut el 1111111! Irontell tonue., 11,0,5
01 grow or grunt per day, wall one pairof horst,.
Lewis Curls of Salem, is Mlllllll4' to qualm that he
has cut twenty-clue 11ert, of grass m 1111 011 t to nn of
hams in one day. Hundreds of other manes could
Ire got it It were. twees-iiry. 'flits machine was -old
1,1,1 }Pair in OW, and other 1:001111en: :11 ,0. exteinotely
Kew•-York and New Jersev. and was preierred alma
another machines wherever troth tor reaping and
mowing It Its, been used Iron year to year with less
repair than arty oilier machine. 0,11114 Is 1110 ,VIO
ill money the price ha, oeen reduced front lost }ear: no
11111( ally 111-incr can now Velure one of the best ma-
chines that cwt be produced 'I he agl•llta ,110 nUll
there 11111C11111CS are person, WllO 11/100 11, 01 61511, I' 111
are SI Illing to TOOOIIIIII .OIIII 1111. 111 to other tame,. who
are the hest Judge, el the unu•lulle—not were 11g1:111,
selling for a per tentage.and willing 10 cram am thing
down the throats of 111Oiler,. Then,' 11131 11111e, are made
at my shop. 01 110:11111 Crook New .1 erne y. NOW, I have
constantly on hand !for., Po, ers Corn Shelters, Cul-
tivators, and all kind.; of running Inc-dement,

.1 0/IN SOAI.L.EI'. Proprietor.
''The above tnaelanes can he had at A. F. BA I 13:S.

shop, m Ea-t King street Lam a•trr hall a 'Witre cast
ul Sarveher's tevent; %NIL LIA AI T. 1,11:1.11.:S, at
Parkv.lang. and at the Hardware Stare of J. W. COT-
I'REI.L. at Columbia.

Ala}'

POCKET KNIVES

JUST ItFCEIVED at the Family Drug Sto.e of
DARRV faith:EN, a large ii,orlment oldie- fine ,.

und lit-I Pocket Knives Ia Colombia. It ht eonfident-
Iy believed that this Is the be-t lot of halve+ ever
offered to the citizens of 11114 place. Tlici,e dc-iring
really good :mule, will call at

NO. :J. WOLF'S ROW,FRONT ST

ANOTI-ZER CA.R.D
EXTRAORDINARY ARRANGEMENT!

THE undersigned respectfully informs his
and the public generally; that he has

made arrangements with several competent persons
In Philadelphia, who are well newimitted with the
want: and nt-tea of mankind generally, who will de-
vote their whole aticniant in the celeciton of choice

and de4lrlible goods Much will be leceived daily or
oftener, it required, all who may favor the PKG.
PLE', Cott Stott, WI:11 Choir patronage. The great
advantage of this arrungentelltover those who have
Grit one per-on engaged to the city. will he apparent
to till, and we feel assured in NA) nig to the public,
that novelties as well as great Itargnms may he ex-
pected in every description of Dry (loads. •

Another special opeolng of New Goods next week.
For fur:her particulars see "our book:, Very thank-
ful for post favors, the undersigned tithe a cootniu•
anee of the same. 11. C FONDER SMITH,

April 2.1.1 ,1511. People's Caslt Store.

ABeautiful Head ()Mich GlossyHair,
COMPr.ET ELY PRESERVED

TO TUE GREA.TEST AGE.

AM) who that is gray would not have it
re-tored to former CO lor; or bald. but would

puce the growth re-toted, or troubled with thilldlla
:ILO PA:11111g MAI 1N6,11/11 have It unmoved. or troubled
with ,erotula, head. or oilier eruptiouq, unit
wookl 1,0 eared, or with heuddel.e.(itemalgui)
but would he et red. It will al-o re move all pimples
from the face 111,d-Fin,. Prof. Wood',. lla r Re-tuna-
nice will do all tht, , sec circular :old die follntsing.

Ann Atbor. November .1.1-,5(1.
l'aor. 0. IN-non—Dear I have heard much

.;Lid of the wonderful eller+, of your Hair Itt,tnia-
tive, but havtug heed •n elicit thou4•d by quackery
and quack no.lrume, lour dye•. Ste., I wit,. di-po,ed
10 place your RONIOY.II.IVO 111 the 0:11110 c,tee,ory with
the thou.ai.d and one loudly trumpeted quack Celtac-
tiler,oatlll met you in Lawrenve county SOOlll, month,:
•111Ce.,11101 3011 gave tile -Lich a l,llnstire in- induced
the I real of your Cr S:01 LI 10.11, Inmy fmnl!}—fir•l by inv
_nod wile, alit.,hairhail 10,01110 very 1h111 1111 d Oli-n rely WWI,. and before e•ahau+Ling one of tour Large•
110111e.. !icy hair wao re-tored neatly to it. iiuttia!
beautiful brim, color. and 11111 i 00 11,11 0 d anal lin COMO
10'11 1111 1111 111111 upon, mid enibely over Ole bend,
.he continue,- to te, ..e it. not • beeau-e of it.
Itenutify lug effect, upon the hair, but beeau•e of
healthful influence neon the hem( end ruled. Other.or illy family told friend, are your Ite.toratiye,

11,0hnppicctelreel,; therefore, my qlieptiei-m
and doubt-ill ref•renre to 11. charnru•r nod vatue lire
entirely removed; and I con and 110 mind (.001,0 Hy
nod coMideolly recommend :I. u• 0 by all who ',mid
have their hair re-tined limn wiole or gray (by (1.11.
Non of etekties, or age Ito original rotor and beauty,
:bid by all }mum pr:-n:•r Who would lun•e their 11.11
1/0.1 II1111 glue•'. Vety truly your,.,:301.07\10N MANN.

ll'utrvt, Wool,: It IA loud time Mier I caw you
at 131n-field 1,, fore I got the home of lie-tor:my° for
v, Melt you nu order your atrent Jut De-
troit, mid when I got a we eoaclialed to try non Mr.
Mann'. haw, IM• paa., It Ln-
Jmm ail that you ri,,,,area Me wellid do; nod othetl
of my inunly and hi el.!, having liNear•Vte,
are Dow 11•1113; ItlAl reemomendme• Ih u4e to other:

en;itted to the hlgtle eon-ideration you elann for
it. Agaut, very relpeetcully nod truly, your..

60LOMON MANN.

=
1 lenve uncle Prof. 0..1. IVonil'.. Hair Ite.torat,ve,

and have admired iev nvontleirat elfeet. Myhair was
becoming. etet 1 demo:dd. prematurely gray. but by the
u-c or he• lte-torative it hal resumed 0111;11mi
color, and, 1 have no elneelet. permanently vo

nriE:,:4l::. Ex-Senator, U. S.
0..T. WOOD & CO.. Proppetor+, 312 llrrotivett),

N. 1", the erect N P. %Vire liittlittc li:•itablielt-
tnent) and 114 Market elreet, trtt. Louts. Mo.

And sold by all good DIuggots.
May 2'2, Iksd.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

THE undersigned assignee of the Columbia
Water Company of the Ho: °ugh of Columbia,

will expose in sale at the public Mou=e of Col.lluniel
Herr. 111 =aid linrone,h.
ONSATURDAY, JUNE 19, at 1 o'clock P. M.,
ill the personal and mixed estate, rights, liberties and
ff.:111011-es of the =aid Company.

The property or 'old rio =irony con,kt. or
AB ,000 E2' at' IR N PIPES,
of different cuisine., laid in the ground; also, a
quantity of iron pipeon baud:

17 FIRE PLUGS,
in Jafferent plots of the Borough;

AN ENGINE HOUSE & ENGINE,
In coed wo,kinz order; n lot of ~prie.41:::)110- 301
404=6136r-I Ili the Eogine I lotew,

TWO RESERVOIRS;
IR years of the lease of a lot of ground. on which the
Engine Mare IC built; a perpetual lra•e nn n never_
laduig Spring of Water, and a contingent lease on
another never-failing isprinr, (a very enariderable
quantity of pure is ater is derived t om the, springs;)
and the water rents assessed by the managers and
nn-ignee. which may be uncollected at :he time of
filing the at:eon:lt of the a•tignee.

This Role will afford a rare opportunity to capital-
ists to make a safe and reliable investment,. it has
been estimated by men Ihuy competent to investi-
gate the salve,. that a revenue of r...2100 per annum.
over and above all expenses for keeping up the
works can realized.

By an Art of Assembly, passed at the late si,sion

of the Legviature. all the rights, privileges and (ran-

chisel of the Columbia WIIIM. Company, were trans-
ferred to whoever might become the purchasers. and
the person or person. purchasing the same are, by
the act, to be invested with corporate privileees.

This property will be °tiered un accommodating
terms. Any further information may be had by call-
ing on or addressing either the undersigned. or J. W.
FtQter, Attorney, tar the at..Mllar. TerUM %Vat be
made known on the day of as le'

TIMMAS LLOYD, Assignee.
Columbia. April 21, 1056-14

(lotricomer EX4Mlller ropy t F.and eliarge otlverer.)

Prof. Victor A. Golicber,
TEACHER OF

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC,
TO:OUNCES to the citizens of Columbia and vi-i dusty that he turn arrived IH thin place with hisfthnily. and is prepared to give instruction in allI:mut:lies of has art. Ile wiil gave lessons on the

Piano, Melodeon, Organ, arid in Vocal Music, attend-
ing pupils nt their respectiye homes.

PiotOot'cher has had a long experience inhis profes-sion, and refers ronfidenCy to parents of former pupilsfor diameter no a gentleman. musteinn and teacher.Ile gives the followmg :lantern as refeneen; Rev.Mr. Appleton. of Ist Pours Episcopal church,Colum--1,,,,; Rev, Mr. Grime., of the Prestilterian Church,Columbia. Rev. Dr. Junkta, of the PresbytertanChurch. Hollidaysburg; Thos. AVDowell, Esq., Hollisdayslmu.
PIANDS TENTED AND REPAIRED TO ORDER.Persons desiring to engage the services of Profes-

of Gudeltcr, Will pleas leave word at the Bookitiorc of .saylor & McDonald; or at the Washington!Louse. May 17, I.S...e_s-tf

,cItp,‘..DEMA ivs,
CiffEAP

EC, .e3. Ei XX ...5 "I'' CO R. "M .

AIOD OF DOING BUSINESS:—Buy ourGoodsfur cask; sell our goods for rush; goods
marked in plain figures; have butone price. A com-
petent person gives. his daily litieniioii, in Pliiladul
pina and New York. to the purchase of cheap, desir-
iibie and useful goods, at iturilinhas 'bey arrive from
Europe, and they are forwarded errry day. This
mode of purchasing goods has on advantage over
every other. By being, constantly on the -pot, bar•
gain- are picked up. nod a new and full assortment
is: always kiln op

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
In this d,p,,,lmem will Lc found every nilirle to form

a retire oitifit for rho-e romineneiog iloipki• ket•plng.
voi,,ling. m part.oflllar•eales Quilts,Connterpune-.
Bureau Covers, Blankets, tneilened and inifileanlied
sh,•,•, ho OM, 5:11.11% liledelfedand un-
bleuelied pillow-ease Muslin-, all varietyof 'ruble Cover-, Ticking,. Eurniture Cheek-. Sacks
ing-tiotimas. Ou is burg, Tosvelingcjub J,Oil Cloths,

GEESE FE 41'11E12S.
CARTETINGS.

We pay pa nicular atientton to thin important branch
01 our 11l1•111,,,. l'urello.er.4 will hod it to their and.
vantage to -elect from our extensive ninth. which see
are constantly increasi ug. In it will be found, Impe-
rial Threc•Ply; superfine Ingrain: fine nod medium.
cotton chain, plant and twilled Venetian: flu!, rug
and hemp Carpeling..; Velvet Ruiz.; floor and Stair
Drueert-; Door Mat.; CU...:OA 31A'rl'INGS:•,:1-4 and
5-1 wale.

Floor Oil Clod,. nee to four yuTd-t wide, cut LO any
-izc for room- mid hull,.

Lou rent variety.

WINDOW SHADES
Gold bordered and iran.parent Shades, from .10 eta.
a pair upwards 13afr Linen. Green Oil Cloth Shades,
Putnam'. ti are, the beg article in use.

EMBROIDERIES AND LACES.
At this eou.a., wall be found a varied ak ,oriment of
rich French \V°lke i Collar.. do. do. Sleeve., dn. do.
Coll. .; Collar? land Cult. to lanieb,Collar ,and Shreve-
to Indieh, eltenn•ettes anal Sleeves to match; Jaeonctand Swi‘sEdentgo, and InsertingQ, do. do Hawk and
nouneing; Lace Edging; of alt kintb.; embionleted,
hem-smelted and printed border Handkerchief,.

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
We itivile particular attention to our China, Glass
and Queen-ware Hoorn, winch contain. the largest
and most varied stock ever brought to thir
enocisting ta part, or Btu, Tycol Purple and
tVliste Granite Ware, in all the new shapes, full lim-
iter Srls, True Cohan Tea Sets, Gravy Boots, soup
Tureen a, Disheis, Pitchers, naiad Bowls, Chamber
and Toilet Sete,the., lc.

A complete +lock of floe sod low-priced Glass.
w•nre always on hand, including bar and table tam-
Met Wine aril Champagne Gla-+c, Goblet•, Eags
Pr. e:ve and Celery Cilta—ey, Decanter,. Fru' l and
Cake s,anal•, tr ,char Keeper- of [hock and Restaus
rants. and Futmliee will do well to last• our new wares
rooms a visit,

HALDEMAN'S Cheap Cash Store
Columbia, May 1,

reowicra
A Lb person 4 indebted to the Colatnbm Water rura-

-1 1 pally UN, hereby 1101111.4 to make immediate pay.
meat. and all per...0., la,vita; clatin will please pzemeat
them, dilly autheatiLaletl tor ...adamant. to

May e iCid. T.110.M.1$LLOYD, Assigilae.

EVERY ONE ACKNOWLEDGES
rrIIAT the ilmbrotypes taken by Summeril,

.jt. .11114 gallery. S. E Corner of Front mid Locust
.beet., surpnAs anything of the picture kind ever
veen before. So perfect and Ide•like are they, Mat lu
viewing them }oil animate the original nreretit
:11otbers who have Invert unable to obtain picture. of
their bakes Mini young children. on account of the
teatous proccvr with many operator,. have
only to take them toSomme, ii, who wa few scrunch:,
will produce a likeness' so natural that it will take a
mother'. eye to dl-tinguis.ll between balm nod picture.rather,: mother,: si, ter,: brothers! !lOW to the
time to promire one of 1110-0 11111,11111111/10 AIIIIP,

pe.l. raid thu- -retire the feature,of beloved friends.
Lue iv uncertain; but Ambro:y per are laQiing,

All are owned to mill and examine my 9.ecimenv.
I[l7—ltetnembeil that I have the exclu.dve right for

taking liens' patent Ambrotypes, in the borough of
Columbia.

ROOMS over Tredenick'v flat S!ore, corner of
Frain and Lanunt etreets,

T.L. St.i.MNIF.IfI L.
May 6,18.58.

FRESH FLOUR.
A CUOICF,' lot of Family Flour, of white wheat, just.a received, and guaranteed, by

May 1, 1t:53
11. F. A proLD.

Nos. I, 2 9.,d G Calm! Oa .fin

AND STILL ANOTHER CARD.
An Ordinary Old Style Arrangement.

Ai it has become customary for the
of tour borough. to specify their mode of

doing business, the ander-4;11ml respectfully cull
the :locution and ho:led die iialrOila.Ze at die whnLt-
tont, of Columbia, to the 'lore of 1. 0. Bruner & Co.,
oil the corner of Third 111111 Union st eels. They do
notwear the expense of notitonining sov/o<AL or event
one person toparch or.e their goods on the en). but buy
their ownsgoods Crucash. effect their owls sttle•,

widi .1:0W w.ildow,, ;Ind are wtlllog to vredit
all inen, and do not exact the half cent front
the eu-toiner unjustly.

e hove Jost teeeived a nese 111111 full us;ortrnent
of Illy 11rools, hove re-fated out ease moth the lie-t
Lidie- and ehildretr, shoes, of 1111 descriplloll., have

lull supply- of Groestrie., null, to fart. every item
thatcon be had la any Oilier azure out on die eniy.

I. O.IIIIIINCII,
Alny 8, 18.13. 11. F. 111111N17,11.

.Ol7s 13041 E
ON "SOMETHING TO IVEAR,,

LT C. FONDEI{S:1111111, wholesale and. re-
tad dealer in Foreign and Domenic Dry Goads,r;roe ,rie., China, Gla, and Queea..yeaie. e“rp eung,

Floor rind'l'n Dit
SHAWLS AND IVIANTILLAS.

A roll lino Colton ernpe, rola!, )
l'hibet and Co-I:mere and stotilla,of Ilse

owl 010.1 fashionable style-, ranted to all
I.l=t, and poekrl4. _ . _

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
Embracing. Sumner :•••1.1.., rich primed Cliallieq,
Robe. sequ iile,Chalhe Delnine4,Onvtladiltes, Popllll.,
Tam!teen., Crime tic organdie,, Jueonen,
Lawns, Gins

SILKS AND EMBROIDERIES.
The repot:moo at the People- Suite for ocluug Good
hrlt t •td hnott,otne Embroutme, In Weil known,
nod pu tolwayx load the large -I

t uud 111001 fa-loonattle goods, at:thisi•-tahli-hlneot. •

PARASOLS C. LADIESSUN UMBRELLAS
I It r•vern mid prove.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS.
t,tonnter Stu for men and [Join wear,

at the lowe.i en•ln price=.
Bleached and unldenehed Much us, Linen and Col-

ton edieeinie ,,'ra A mg.. Cheek Call coca, Toweling.,
at a udvnm•r on rn..tt.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, &c.
In this branch 'We mail be bent:: Our Flock le
large, embracing every kind. for ell N.x4 :mu sexes.

A liberal ehnre of public putronoze r resperlsllly
solmited. guaranteeing 0:r prices CUIIIIOI honeoly he
‘,.,.1,.,,c0ut. "us au uloi.gvird and tr brand thumb '~

PAPER HANGINGS& WINDOW SHADES.
Columbia. :nay 9. I

SPICING DRY GOODS!
ENTIRELY NEW.

Latest Arrival of the Season.
THE subscribers bate just received and

opened a large Stock of (ioOdSi liwtable for the
season; e01114.1111g ill part of

DRY GOODS:
Nelson's and other celebrated makes, French
Black Clorb I,,nglish Navy Blue Cloth, ulno, Brown
and Olive do.. black and fancy Ca=-inieres, mixed

do , Jean, Linenand Cotton Pantaloon Stuffy, in al!
varieties.

DRESS GOODS
Black Gros de wulthu. fancy striped
mid Plaid do.. Cliolite-Cc-Lanes, Ducal, Mott., de
Lathes, Lawn., Ginghan - and Prints.,in all varieties,
and atall proetus.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.
Sheeting, Tickings. Checlt, Tulle Diapers, Towel-
ings, :Unalnts, /lottery, Tian ming,t, ate, to.

CLOTHING:
A complete ossortment of Rendy-glade Clothing,
consisttng, in ;nat. a' follows:

Block nud Blue Cloth Dress Gouts, Black and Blue
Cloth Frock Coal,, Casstretere, Tweed and Summer
Couts, of all qualittes, Black and Fancy Cassintere

Black and Fancy Saittnet, Tweed and Linen
Punts, Black and Fancy Sattn Vests, Black and
Fancy Cat—linen: and Pit:tit Vests; Huts and Caps.
Trunks.

BOOTS AND SHOES:
A large assortment of gerttleinen'is arid boys
Boots and Shoes,of all qualities, which are all War-
ra ittcd, they buying been manufactured in Reading,
and will he sold at low figures. for cash. at

McPACE. dr. 1111.0'5.,
Front street, opposite the Bridge.

Columbia, May 5.3.

NOTICE!

WHEREAS, on motion of J. W. Fisher,
application has been made tothe Courtof Coat-

man Pleas. of Lancaster comity, to grant a charter of
in-incorporation to the 'Vatted Sons and Daughters in
Rev. Richard 13arney,-a beneficialsociety of Columbia;

Re it therefore known, that the said Court will,on the
FOCRTII MONDAY OF AUL: UST, A. I)

, at 10
o clock A M.. if no sufficientreason lie shown to the
contrary. decree and declare that the persona ao asso-
ciated, shall become and be a corporation or body poli-
tic. according to the articles and conditions in their ap-
plication set_-forth and continued.

Attest: WILLIAM CARPENTER,
May I, 155034 t Prothonotary.

CHEWING TOBACCO.
A TFIV:11.1r PFAIILER'S. Locust street. opposite theA Franklin House. can be had C11.713A. LEAF, CON-
ELF....."R. and several other bran ds of the best Chewing

Tobacco. w which theattention of chewcra is invited.
Nayl, 11ig0".3.

THE LIVER INVIGORATOR!
PREPARED RV DR. SANFORD,

COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROM GUMS

TS one of the best purgative and liver med-
icines now before the pubic, thatacts as aeathar-

tie,easier, milder, and more effectual than any other
medicine Litown. It is not only a cathartic, bat. a
liver remedy, acting h:4 on the liver to eject its
morbid matter, then on the stomach and bowels, to
carry off that testier. thus accomplishing two purposes
effectually, without any of the painful tbelingo expe-
rienced in the operations of most M1111:1111e, It
strengthens the system tintie same time that itpurges
it; and when taken daily in moderate doses will
strengt hen and build it up with unusual rapidity.

The Liveris one of theN principal regulators of
the horns n i/Oey; NMI .1 When it performs its func-
tions well, the power. Z of the oyvtem urn fully
developed. The .sumach 6/4 is almostent'rely depen-
dent on the healthy tieLlell of the heel'
for the proper per-i m; form:duce of its func-
tions; when the sto-m hreleil is at fault, the bow-
el. are at fault. and thy whole system suffers in
enllztliletnee of one or.i 14311—the liver—having,
ceased to tin its duty For the til/MlMeei of blunt
ergnid,one of the prOpri-L- etors has made it Ins

in it practice of, more than twenty years,
to find FOlne retired) In wherewith to counteract
the many derangement-7' to which it i. liable.

To prove that Mi.* remedy is at last found,
any pet-on troubled aims Inver Complaint, is any
of its forms. has but toli!r try a bottle, and convic-
tion certain, ifs

T 1 e-e Gum. Remove'"from the 03 -tem. upply-'Ol3
thy flow of bile, invigord
ing food to titgt,l wr11,1:
mg tone and heitlib to the arun-wing the cause of theirical core.

litinoas attack ,: are C.,
ler, prevented, by tlievir,
Liver Invigoraior.

One dote oiler eating':
,ntomacli and prevent Liii
boilrung. ./r.

all morbid or bad matter
tm; id their place a heal-
atinu the -tomuch, eau.-
partying the blood, giv-
whole mitehhiery, re-
4i-ease—effecting a lad-
Lured. and, what I; !set
occasional use of

oufficient torelieve the
food from rising mid

Only one dose taboo before retiring, preventsnightmare.
Onlyone do, taken at night, loo:ens the bowels

gently,arid care. Costivene,-.
One dose taken after car h meal willcure Dyspepsia.
IrrOne dose of two teapourifuls will always re-

lieve Sick Headache.
One bottle taken for female obstruction removes

the cause of Lila de-ea-e. son makes a perfect rare.
Only one do, immediately relieves Cliolic. while

one dune omen repeated is a cure. cure for Cholera51orlius. nod a preventive
I.lority are bottle a• needed to throw out or the

.3*s:ern the effects of medicate after U. bong sickness.11_70'One bottle taken t'or .I.kunthee remove% all sub-lovelies- or unnatural color from the skin.
Otis do, taken a short time before eating gives

vigor to the appear., and rn ikt c fond
One dose onen repeated cures Chrome tharrhma,

111 IL, Wol,t Mims. while ttuunner mud Bowel Com-
plaints yield ailmo-1 to the first do-e.

One or two do,- cure- canied by Worm,
in cli'ldren; :here r no or sittectlier tent-
ed, in iLe world, u.S a Hevet

few bottle; cure Ditip4y, by exciting lbe
011. ,01 be n

faLt, plea Qure in recommending this medicine
a..a ill,..VVltut :0. for Fever and Ague, CLill Fever,:m
all Peveri> of a Bilious 'l's 11, It operates with cer-
tainty. and Ilsousaildb are willing to testify to Its woo-
derful virtues.

All who u-e n are giving,' their 13111.111iMOUS testi-
mony ut Its favor.

frrAIIX x•aler in the mouth with the Invigoralol
and a wallow hell 10,1her.

TILE LIVER INVIGORATOR
Is a scieiiiific :Medical Discovery. and 14 daily work-
ing cure•., almost tot great to believe. It cures us if
by Illogic, even tire lire! d0,3giving benefit, and

more Hein one bottle is required to cure any
kind of Liver Compluini,,roin Ills worst Jaundice or
I/Is-pepsin in it coalition headache, ail of which are
the result of a dise.n.eilPRIrE ONE D01.!.r It PER BOTTLE.• .

Ds. SAN Pi optietor. :11.5 Broadway, N. Y.
UrSold by Dr. E. B. lililtIt, Columbia. Itrtailcd

b} :all IJruggi.sis. [s.luy 22, 1.0.52.

FAMILY FLOUR.

EXTRA and Superfine. at $1.2.1 1,E5 and Sit On
Warranted good. For hale in large omn.illqunnti-

tie, by A. AI. ItA ‘lllO,
May tlff, Isiaaa Odd Fellows, Ilan.

JUST RECEIVED,
ND for sole, 25 1,1)Is No. 1 Lard Oil, of the beet

Ll gun lay. by 13. F. APPOLD,
May 15, 1,.,11.9 Nor 1. 2.6 nod 9, Canul

THE OLD AND POPULAR
DAGVERREAN GALLERY,

RE-OPENED.

SAMUEL LODGE respectfully in-
loon, in- old friends nod the ',tibiac generally

that lie tat , nt-opciied hi; old and favorably know.
caller y. on the tiorileen.t corner of Prow and Loco::
-Ireel..Colnintd.•. where he prepared to luriti.h
DAG unruzEorri.rs. in the Sweat ptyle of the art.
Ilk 'new,. have been aclutowtellged to he prpe nor
to Sap taken tit this pect.ott; 3111.1 lie Salters lotripetf
that he can ST1.1111i:11/1 the repllllllBoll of 1111 gallery
'rite light m lat. operating room s, supeitor to any
ever before had 111 die place, a double WilldOW liner rig
been placed in trout; by this Itglit he r. enabled to
take the fittest pienints iu •loudy weil as m clear
weather. lle it de:volumed not to be excelled to the
superior quality and cheapness of poet,. of hi. pic-
ture.. Call and examine Tecttnelik. and hear the
prices. moat I/tyro:able tune for ohisiinsag good
picture. of childt en is from 0 to 12 o'clock, in clear
weather Dal k dresses ale preferable for producing
a good etreel wrile picture,

SA MI. LODGE.
N Corner Front end Locust street..

columbi.,..‘pni 1-..1.5
Great Western Fire Insurance and

Trust Company of Philadelpnia.
CAPITAL 5500,000

DIRErTO RS.
Charles C. Lathrop. 1423 Walnut reet;

1:310 Pine -treet; Ales Whillilen, Merchant, IS
North Fourth street; I•aae ILtzleh u rot. Afluency and
Coo tart:or; John C Humer, of Wright,Hunter & Co :
Ii 'Tracy. of 1.7, Tracy & . Hall; Join;
R. McCurdt•. of Jones. Waite & McCurdy; Thos 1..
13:11eQpie, of 1. ,t II pie A. Zeller: Jas. C. Stni,ll. ofJa men
13 Stntill A. Co; 11,1.1:cried irs.of Wu. H. lifoV.ll

& Co.. Joint R. \rod, comae• Seventh and Sun•our
streets; Charles E l'ooltip-on. 413 Chestnut street;
J to. J. S'OCIIIII.:2•413 math 'fiord ...Erect; Alfred Taylor,
°thee, Ca•ro City Proper.v.

ellAs C. LATHROP, President.
INst. DAIILING. Viet' Pre.itleht.

13. K. RicnAllt)-ON.Seeretary.
I...DAVIES F.. 131111AI:7.1Z, Agent, Columbia, Lan.

eas.er county,-Pn. [April 17, trsk.

A. CARD.
DAILY ARRANGEMENT.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the
I:iends and customers of Haldeman's Cheap

Cash Store. that the strati:xi of a competent person
Imo been secured who is well Itequstinted with the
wit lit, turd tastes of the patro,l. of lindeman's Store,
who will devote hie daily atteamon rn seeuring cheap
and desi life good., both in Philadelphia and New

olt he will forward daily. Tile greatadvan-
tage of thiv arrangement will he phut to all, in pro-
curing bountiful and cheap good-, rind the astottment
will tic always full and complete. The subscriber
takes this occuelott to rein. I thanks for the liberal
and tucrea.tog patronage 'evolved fromthee friends
and cu,tomers of AN'S

Cheap Cush Store.
Columbia, April 17,1555.

WE SPEAK THE TRUTH!

IF you don't believe it call and see for
your.elvc.

sweet Conve.ri, BIM'
Sweet Bluek Fat, Fig Leaf.
sweet Mack Hnwk, El Dorado,
Sweet Peach-Leaf, Natant!,
Honey Dew, Vtrgutia Brag,
Sweet TWI4I, FIIIC Cut,
Pliun Leaf. Anti-Nervous,
Chewing Tobacco, whole' and retil, at

FE mINDRICII et. DIMS',
Front street, 5 doors above Locust.

April 21,1552. -

NEW ICE CREAM SALOON,
MRS. JAS. 11. IIUDITER

wouLD inform hrr friends nod the citizens or ce-
I Inantila, that she has opened in Second street. next

door to the Lutheran Church, a Saloon, where she ssill

IUP. CREAM, STRAWBERRIES, RASPBER-
RIES, &C.. IN SEASON,

She will spare no pains to male her rooms n One.. of
pleasant summer resort. and Ale can confidently assert
That her ICI.:S. Sc.. will lie of the best quality. She
asks a share of piddle patronage.

Columbia. April 54, ImS, - -

The Largest and Cheapest
TOBACCO MANUFACTORY AND

STORE,
WEST OF PRILA.DELPIIIA.

'PIE subscribers would respectfully invite
the cuiren• ofColumbia and vicinity tocall and

examine their large siock of
TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFFS, PIPES,

SnuffBoxes, Seger Cases, end a large variety of ar-
ticles not enumerated. The have now on hand a
larger and more complete stock in their line, than is
kept in any two store,outside of the principal cities.

They have 500,000 SF.GARS. of 35 different brands;
a lso, 13 different brands of Chewing Tobacco, all of
which they will sell at the lowest city prices. Bear
in mind that the store i+ a branch of the well-known
Tobacco Warehouse. Joreph Fendrich & Bros'., No.
155 Forest street, Baltimore

FEINDI2ICH & BROS..
Frontstreet. :, doorsabove Locust, Columbia, Pa.
April 21,15:4'

Drags, Chemicals and Perfumery.

THE subscriber havingjust returned from
Philadelphia, hoc on hand, and is daily receiv-

ing, ua fre ,ll, if not the fre-hest Ict of Drum,
ever offered to the public. lie culls the attention of
the citieene of Co:timbal end korrounding country to
his offers. As to deniers, he will make it mivalitege-
oils 10 them to buy orhim in pref.•rcuce to sentltng or
going to Philattelphint "A nimble sixpence is better
than a slow sbllling," is the mono of

GUFE:q.
April 17, 16.353. No. 3 TWolrtr:Row, Front went

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF
SPRING GOODS.

WE have just received and opened ourmum SUPPLY OF SPRINO 1,000:4,consisting of
Fine Engiii4L Preneh, and American Cloth., Cassi-

meres and Yei.tinmi;
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Such ac Fancy and Black Silkt, including many de.
ctrgble or the lule.l lmporttulou•, Briame
Chall te., Paul Jr Shivcra, DucalQ,Lawn..Clanize,,
Calicoes,&e., all of which have been :elected with
great care and will be sold ut greatly reduced
pace=

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.
In the lineour clock is compiete. and cannot be

:urpa==ed by any oilier store in the county-. Person.
de=iring, Sheeting., Check, Tielangc. &c., will find
II to their advrinage to give u= a call. an we have
every thing in chi= line that can he a=lced for, and we
are determined lint to lie iiinlersnld.

Od Clothes, Carpelinso Mat ,,,Drugget,China, Glabi, and Queen-ware
GROCERIES.

Sugar., CofTee,+, Tea-, hiaekerel, I re rring, Sah, Sc.,
Jarip: stock, at the lowest

WALL PAPERS,
$2.0,000 Pieces 11'eto rude Wall Purrs,

of new and beautiful deeiga.. ranging. in price from
61 min:: and upward. Ai. we get all of our Wall
Paper., Fire Screen., Se , direct from :he manufac-
turer. we can cell them at the na.o ufaettirer': prier:
lVe have ..eversil hundred different de-igie on bend.
and we feel confident 111111 ti -election can be mono
from our Stock. uith Treater mtp.filetion to the pur-
r:l,ll,r than can be given by au y oiler store in the
county.

In concluion, we would say our Stock is
FULL !SCUM PLETE IN EVERY BRANCH,
and we Mier great inducements to purchasers, to
the price and quality of our goods.

GIVE US A CALL.
litY & HAGMAN.

Locust =trest. directly oprovite the Bank
Colombia. April 17,

TO LET.
A TTIREE-STORT BRICK INST. in aUnion Street, lately occupied lit Ilt

li E-q.
Ako. on.,on Front below Perry ..trr..r Apply toJun. 30. 15L.,,-tf A. BRUNC.It.

NEW OOILS,
Jiist recciral al Ma

Shalispenre', 'Work..
Beaumont and l'icte her'-

Work-,
Ben Jatt,on's Work.,
M Ilion'- Poeiteni Works,
Byron', Poetical Work.,
Scott's Poetical %York.,
Moore', Poetical Wen kit,
Burn" Poeileal Work,.
Pope', Posairal Work.,
Cooper'' Poetical Work..
Dryden's Poetical lVetrlcs,
Roger. and CampbelP,Po-

eticul Works,
Sold-rnitlei Poetical

Works.
Coleridge's. and Shey',

Poetical Works.

ray, Young cr; Co?.s
Perry's Relit] ue.,A me rienn Female. Poets,
Britt-it Ft mole Poet•.
Tuttoer'b Works,
o..statee Poem's,
I%Tontromery'. Poem=,'Crubte's Portico! Works,
Croly's Rriii•h Poet-,
hood's. Poems.
Wordwthor's Poem.,Thntrip,on's Poem..Pollock's Course of Time

Nortnn's Poerity.
liryor,V. Poems.
LonerHow's l'oem4,
I,owell's Poem+,
e';ixe',, Poem-,

Poerne,
Holmes' Poems.1%1r.. Ilemun's Poe lieu]

WorkE I}3nyard Taylor's Poems,
TeumysoiC, Poems.Dictionary of Poetical

QUOI:1110114, Mrc Heman,
Dictionary of Sacred Quo-1

%Ira. Mow 'ling'. Poe m+,
Alexamler Poem.
Robert Browning's., Poem.
qpile)'s re.tus.

.taton, ,110,1,
Wat-ou'. l'ocucal Quota-
theta Truths by Grew

Poems,
by Thuckrny,

T. Bucbututilan ReacP-
Poein•,

Author...
llowitt's and

Keat'a Poetteut Worke,
Shelly's Complete Poeti-

cal NVorki
Chaucer's Poetical Work•

Hudibratt,
Uueile.6 Poem.,
'l'a•m's Poetto.,

Ito-trier',' Poetical Works.
Augel m the ou,e. ••lie-
troitall"and "Espousal, ,

Young', Night Thoughts.
Gray's Elegy and other

Poemr..
Ketile', Poem's.

Ilerbert'QPoetical Work,,
Klrk Winte'd Poe:lea'

Work 4,
Spencer's Fairy Queen.

Poe'ienl
Lockhart'd Spaniel lial

lack,

Bloomfield's Poems,
:fogg's Poems,
C l'ettno IIolfinan,s Poem.
tialtads of the American

Revolution,
Cite PU-AOlll

1.0,1114.
day of the above Poet

uou.s.ually rates at the the,
U

North Que
April 17, lisl.

col Works may be bad Al
‘s. lwuk.torc of _
RAY, YOUNG & CO,
la street, Laticu,ster,

CATALOGUES SENT FREE
G. G. Evans, Pablishe- and Origina-

tor of the
GIFT ROOK ENTERPRISE,

439 Mu:quilt nice!. Phi adelphia
r HE unparalleled success which has at-
_L tended the .üb,criber in hi& doorsbution of Gil,

to the Aldliou. 11a4 1.111.11,1 i 1111 to make large and
valuable addition. to 1111 fonet extet,ive %loch of
new and popular 111- new. complete ant'
cles.dlied catalogue of hooka, e,.hraeing all tire. de_
partinente of Literature, is mailed flee to any part of
the country.

All Looks sold at publishers' lowest price... Itid all
the new publiennons of the day told,' soon us istAttltd.*5OO worth of Gifts wtth each SI MO worth of hooks
cold; among whichare dal') dktrtbuted,llle following:

WnltTll XPOMGold !hutting Lever Watelte.F., SSU On to 100.00.. .
" Atiehor •• '•

-
351 M to 50 IM

SaverLever and Lepine Wutches, yd no to 251111
Bailor 'rune Piece-, 5.00 to 15.00
Vest and Fob Challis, 1100 to 25 00
Ludic, Gourd and Gliattelaine do, 11110 lo 25.00

•• :•111: 1/1 e-e l'unerae, 12(10 ta 20110
" Gold Bracelets, 5.00 to 15.00
.. Cameo Set", 10 00 To 15.00

Itlo.ineSeta, 1200 to 201111
ll Florentine sets, 10 00 to 15 La
•' Gold Petted. and Pens, I.:Alto Gott

•' Miniature L0e1,,04, 150 to 1100
Gent.' Cold Pew= with eare. 200 to 10 00
Gent.' I u-not Stott- 5... :id eve Buttons, 200 to 500
Lathes Leet-t I.lloi, 1.50 to 7.50

•• Ear Ittlig., 211 to 7.5(1
nod Gent.' Gold Rings, 100 to 5.00

Gem" llo•mat neg. ICM 10 5.50
Lathes ('earl Cold Ca•tes, 2.50 to 51X1
Portemonwile-. l'oel•et Ka ivea,kat 1,10 to 500
Articles 01 Cold Jewelry, and Gii Books,

notenumernienin theabove.wordi from 2510 25 00One of the above !tanned gifts Presented to each
pinch:-er ofst hook at the time of sole, ulthough all
books lire sold at publi-hers' lowest price.. The
complete and ela“Mted Catalogue. may he had with-
out charge. by calling or ..entling your addre,,

Liberal indueements to coo filly A7,etits. Orders
root the conntry• plottipily filled nod dn. goods fur-wa,ded by rxpre3, or mad someday. Addre-s

G. G. EVANS,
489 Chestnut st , Philadelphia.ra —TO THE PUBI.IC —As t iere urn ninny Gift

Book ts:toies advertised throughout the country, Mr.
Evans deems it Just to Ininse'l and his duty to the
public— ilismuch as he originated the Gilt Book bu-
siness— o stale. as evidetice of the instability of manyof Snell conceins, that Ctey conceal their real name
Ifolti ten politic, acid ore odvertistur, their business
underras-amed 01.C.. Dlr. E. is aware Mut these vit-reous Concerns published us GM Book Stores, are
coma:aunt to bring the business 1„y hun-
self into di•repuie. Ife asks of the public a correct
pulgaient in regard to his Gift Hook Einerprise. for
the honor. integrity. and success, of winch he refers
to all the primilitent publeslrers ut the United *kites.
Rend lieu r...:11.a10gu0.

April 17, P.43zi.

NOTICE!
WHEREAS, Letters, or Administration to

the e-tule.of Adam LiehmoUerger, lama Co-
noy town-lup,Lanea-;er county, decen.ed, have been
grunted tothe ,tlb-e neer, re.iding in Fairview Iowa-
,•111p. York County; nil rer‘on4 Indebted to said e+tate
are reque4ted in make nnmedune pay meta, and tho-e
having elatingor deniaink og.kin-t the estate of the
~nll.l decedent, will 111:114.• known the ,ame. without.
delay, to JOI LICLITEIN BERGER,

Atm! 17, IFS-Ist Adeninietrator

NMUT SEGAR STORE,
Front st., one door above Locust, Columbia, Pa.

E SUBSCRIBER would cull unenlion of :be
cifitcol. of Colllllll,hl to Int i eeelv opeurd .lock

TOBACCO, SEG ARS, SNUFF, GERMAN
SMOKING TOBACCO, &c.

IT is Segnr,4 are of every Cheu•e Brand, and bin
'rob:loco and Site ;of till Vuvorne t'arieues. lie will
Eunuch all urtivle In In. line at the

LOW EST PRICES,
~,,d Illy quality of iii kaiak cannot tail tomeet wiih
genera! nom...motion. lie iimka of triendii and the
Smoking, Chewing, and Soudiog public, a shore of
patronage.

Colombia, April 10, 19513.
OTTO STE.IIE:R

LADIES' SHOE STORE.

THE undersigned would inform Ike Indies
of Columbia and vicinity ilia: he hagtaken Ole

wen-known Shoe Siniid.opon,lie linldeman ,e Store,
here he eoll.ltkillly innnuf.teiureeLudiee, and Chi I-

dren'a Shoe', of nll kind.; rueb an
French and Kid Boots,

of lotert st) lee. tiu•I, in• find Slippers, Italian Cloth
and Gaiter., Calf Skin and Men's
Mar con sewed and pegged Boot•, with every article
that belong• to ht• branch of the Shoemaking hushacs=.

ordeta executed at the 611.1,4 “011e.e.
Ii 111XSON,

No.l Meelianics' now, Locust st., ColunMia, Pa.
April 10.1855-3 m

Gelantine
A SUPERIOR article of rcritictl Ge Tontine. for sale
LI. ut blce01:1‘1.1.:& DEIA.ETvs

Family Medicine rdienc, Odd Fellow's
April 17,16.39.

FANCY TOILET SOAPS.

THE fine•* assornwnt of Fancy Toilet Soaps, ever
offered toColumbium, at

11Aft Rl' GREEN'S,
No.3 Wolf's Row, Front sweet.

April 17. 1335.

40DOZEN of all kinds of Snuff Bag,
wholesale or retail, sr

FP:NORIO!! &

Front street, Ti doors alrovo
April 21, 1.359.

FINK lot of Llnziet's and Glenn'h Barbers' Soap,
Cl. for .ale nt the Golden Netter Drug Store.

March 27.1.958.

VANILLA BEANS, for tittle at the Fondly Medicine
V Store, Odd Fellow's Hall.
April 17,1619.

DICE FLOUR, Atrow Root, Farina. and Corn
11 Starch, for artle at the Family Medicine Store,
Odd Fellow'e !fall. [April 17. 15az.

IMPORTED Lut.Uri's, 1.0, Glenn's Double Extract.,
I. for the handkerchief, at

HARRYGREr.vs,
No. 3 Wolf's Row, Front street.• _

April 17,1853

.FRANGIPANNI listractsand Sono; vn everlasting
perfume, nt HARRY GREEN'S.,

April 17. le3e. No. 3 Wolfs Row, Front street.

BAY RCM, Cologne iu Toilet Bonier., Hair Oil o
every kind.lVood'e HeirRestorati ye.and ant r)

Trieopherou., ut tlAner GHEE:CA,
April 17, It 8, No 3 Wolf's Ito *.front

(101.00 NE. WATER by Ile pint. quart or gallon;
1-1 Weia's Extracts for the bandbureb fel by the
ounce or pound, or in :my quantity to eina purchaser'.
at Haute Gums's,

April 17,1839. No. 3 Wolf's lime,Front street.

FRESH Burning Fluid (tannufactured dally) con
',tautly (or role at the Doldea Mortar Drug Store.

March 27,1857.

A LARGE lot of Nos-2.5, 1.0 and 20 lama Rubber
Rat and ParlorBallo, for sale at the Golden Mor-

tar Drag Store. [mar :77.7.F.

A LARGE stock of •Ir kinds of Drugs, Chemicals'
Almitetnes, &c., &c., for sate at the Golden Mor-

tar Drug Store. [mar. V.:, '59

HENT DO D'S Fluid Ertruct of Sucha, for solo al
the Golden Mortar Drug Store.

Murch1t.58.

lIUNTEIVS Vegetatable Panaeca,;for sale •t the
Golden MortarDrug eloce. [mar.27.'49.

NATIONAL LIVERY STABLE,
Second street, adjoining the Odd Fellows' Hall,

COLUAIBIA, PA.
TILE SIIIISCRIEtEft. having fitted up and =tricked

with good Horses and corninodion. Carriage. no
Exten.ive Livery Sinble, would call the intention of
his friend. and the public to Ins

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS
lie wdl guaratttee Itt? to be wale. well hen

ken to Saddle 111111 I luruec Ulld w Strut rate condition
Ile can oiler ti verol

HANDSOME VEHICLES,
built expre,..ly for hi.. eitabli-hliwilt. and the wholeof !ill Cat rages are in thorough repair, and kept
clean and neat.

The f.nitde will Le in the cure of accommodating
ntlendaill%,llll,l
HORSES AND CONVEYANCES CAN BE DAD AT ALI

HOURS Or THE DAY OR. NIGHT.
THE TERMS Vt• 11.1, RE REASONABLE. and Le

confidently hope. that the mem. of lus Stable. and .1di-po.nioit to plearse bin customere, will i,ecuie hima
lilter4l iliare of publicfavor.

MILTON WIKE.. _ - -
Columbia. April 10,165.9.

THE untlet ,innell will continue the VICTUA L-
LEH'S ItUSINIt•NS.at It, old stood in Loeu.t,r.

belwertt and Third. Ile will fu r it! ,11en-lom-
rf% with all kinds of Aleuts iu season. and serve fur:t-
ines at their houses us heretofore.

MILTON WIEE.
April In iPtitt Iy.

NOTICE,

ALL persons indebted to the late
fii m= of:Smith Az Whipper, and Smith. Whipper

N. 60..11n. requegteil to make palmeat, and all those
Mt vine eltimis will plea-e present them to the under-
-ivied, for immediate sea lenient.

WAI. WHIPPER.
Columbia. Apt l 10.1554-10 t

JUST RECEIVED,
DV THE S1;11,471t1li ER. et ht. Forwarding and
11 COMIlli,lllll Warehou.c,

la Carlo, Ilatn..
3 an. :Moulder.

For rale by the Carh or in ritnaller go:10111;e..
B. F. 4119'01,1).

N0..1. ti!ond 6 Canal Lilian, Columbia. I'a.
A pH] la. I z.. 7.5,1.

"MORE TRUTH THAN POETRY:,

THE People's Book Store conluins as good
n selection of Books, St.iunitery and Fancy

Goods. a- eon ha found anywhere.. west Plithidel-
phia, which are •nld at ihe lowest living prices Per-
sons de-iring anything tit this hue, will ennsult their
iniere:t by buy tog where, the beet selection is found,
i.e., they wilt buy at

S I'llENGE R & WESI'IIAEF PER,
Lancaster, Itlaireh 6. :et North Queen Street

BAGLEY'S GOLD PENS.

A FRESH lot of lot A, G. Batley's Cold Pens,
o f darcient sine., zotrl tweet. Ju.n ret:eived, nl

SAYLOR & Mc:DONALD'S,
Tend Quarters nod News Depot. Front ..trect, ere
and door aliove
=

NOTICE.

GF.RMAN PIPES of all Linda. a 1 wholesale or re
toil, at FENDRICII sic IMOS'.,

Front street,s doors above Locust.
April 21.

HAIR BRUSIIES AND COMBS.
A T the Family Drug More of HARRY GREEN

/1.. Front i•treet. can hr hind Fine Tooke Shell Red-
ding and Pocket Corn b.+. Bonin ntid Horn Conthii
Latium.' PutT Conilia, Moo Buffalo Itriek and oilier
Bruthes.; n euprrinr arr.nriment Only good orticler
kept for sole. winch are cold at the lowest pricca.

AT NO :1. W01.1"S ROW, FRONT ST.

Spain's Premium Atmospheric Churns.
\V ILL produce more butter from a given

go:tidily of cream than any churn in use.—
Seven size', whole•nleand r.•:ail

PAsCHAII.I,, MORRIS& CO .
N. E Cnr ;1h and Market file., Philadelphia,

February 20. I FSS.

Field, Flower and Garden Seeds,
Tn great variety. Warranted Fresh and

Grlll.llllC. GUANO, Matte', Nitrogenized Soper
Clio/thaw of Lune. I'dattoelie. &e.

PASCUA MORRIS A. CO.
1' E Ger. 701 and Market eta., Pktlattelphia.

Felt rn ttrt . 20.1.59

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted, on the Books of the
_

Livery Stable, from the I-I of April. 1F57.10 the
11110er0gliell. ore requested to make immediate pay-
ment. tied the-e havi ig 14111111 11 erlll pre‘eist thein for
semienieut, a. he is dr.,trous of eloking hie bureier.s
without delay.

Ore.:l tsfir-if I=l

Mammoth Cabbage
te,uE 5.„ 1, 17.1,.; hove r ep apl: ,yrLg.:l. 7,er tp•d,, prtp • 11I ,eOll, he leiltr tmv t

of easy powitl- to Ike. Lead. All 11,0*0 wishing
MI:IMMO!h enttbage tirentre the...ea at

Itict:UNKLE.Y. irmr.r.nrrs:.
Faintly igetlteille Store, Odd relit,.

"Death to all Vermin!"

"COS'i"-A...Ft.' "

Rat, Roach,&c. Exterminator.
Pot up to Ft..Mc., 650 andStnorms

For the Dem: -ticlton or RATS, 3tIGE. Fttal)
31OLLS ROACH (AU/TON nt7o9,ANTS, .tr.
Eaorw,t by a•mnrinnus roisse, the I•rsat and

Si.. Nan d.digsnius to the Inman flatinly."—
•. Rios do not die in Awn. sonic not and diu I"

A wire, safe and eprsdy remedy.' —"Used daily, by
Ilionsends. In :Yew York, and enietshere."—.•

sisnmbuste.lbiariling Lionises. Pubbniuitinniteidb
Ac.. cannotdu n itbien

- cc:),-r_zs..i.e.s--
Bed Bug Exterminator.

rot nip In 2.5e -.,roe.. 15c., and St liottleog.
An 1A1'4.110.1.2 destroyeror these mld-nightwontasslos.—

..N ever Auuuuto feel."—"\ n housekeeper should ho
1. Win it."—•'is notobusllons to the human—hutsleuth

to the bug—species."

"cc>. ,-r_A.Fl.'s-

Eloctric Powder:
ndon in:.Sr., antiNT Worn,

To "Warns- 110111A. ItED ileitS, MUSQUITOF.SI,
ANTS, FI.gAS, PLANT INSECTS, VEIt.MIN ON
FOWLS and A!MIA I-S, Ac.—"An Invaluable propora-
that toFarnterm."—"rnattriattaed by any talter,"—"Eav
JO)Illg on 11131USPIISc rOPUILI, ,y everywhere."

-osr .,"'••k 1.41.1,0lefia4 1,11116,„FOR

X.
The above are now acknowledged the

Only Infallible Remedies!
fir,

Ter, Ca..l—par funds inKew Tort. 12;N.l:oodis ...oi4 00 ennunloolon.
.Cmoor's U.11.11.." with foil partic-
ular, to 111,11 M 13,1 application.

3EX.
ToDruggists and Dealers

to eleeee wlatreille 14f,rvilinahs.• hare not yet beta
int,telemt ••‘ 'eon ..• to Arethe Speriol Pr•vosfi.“ •

1-1on ,dertler a q4 tier Ural trial) She
Freetett, legtren

2-40 n ell oeterarot PO worth aad <mfr, a dirt-otat= 01
I'mnet •eatrreat ()rote Pelee,

11147-le•tel Tor..thaa.ur•a- rrtrata Circular, la 0,0 , 1,944
andihmesec

To the People.
Tr ne Peetlee I. voorpl., keeps

cr the E[tertninetare .etnle"lts Item or the Alf. I,porh,
ir,ory,.to er 'I Lere tit to ,o 0 I med., pro-pf,

re, rere,7,7 or F,1771p1e Doe-of theEtee7,ye
.74, 77, pe., rr,eru ,..tor,hi Inch ennill4

~, „,,, • blll ‘,l en.. 11 .1 lwrol.linro.eptlng.
(U. /A<.° is Yr .i 4 rolicsd m elketttal cubm.alutc.

X .17.
Tn rn.rt tte .r-tino Prtremor and MAI,

Per. in,rs rt ss LAIR, I. h. prrpared,
beartA.g a gaaada tLe Pturnetoes taguatarg.

ititsAtCififop
Fntd lrhnie..*lc and Pm&11 1, a'COST AIVII•9

Principal Di pot, No. 389 Itroodwa
New York,cadry re-ewe:able DrMira/ 111.1 Pert'ef.
11,rnItgoon1 the L. utwiriatea, tea ClallrldaN.51‘3.1“. Wan,
ladlesand 1.4.711 Awork,-

Dr. E. B. TIERR, dot.,
Columbia, Ea.

April 10, 19.5 i 4mcow,

ron. BENT,

/IR BUSINESS STA\J►, ou Front tjlit
-trees. Itetwr,n Ramos and I,orti.t. nu

joining the Jew•elry Store of the under-teord Fos--e,stuu given on thefiat of Amil ;text \ ”nlv it,

JOHN FELIX.Columbia, Morel, it, I c5...-Q-tt"

FOR SALE,
1,-1 1G,TIT DWELLING DBES. in ilif-e_74

1 Cerealparts of the Borough. Term% eaac
THUS. GROOMFor informatlon.eioral re of W. F. 1.ue;1,1, Agent.

Nov. 28, 1.157•G0r

ran. xt.mr.rz,
MOS. 1 and 5 ffamilton's Row, oppo- /4,cumtieft.Apthe‘pl;7tb o inglon blouse. Prom

it. lIAM.ILTON.Columbia. February 21, IE-1.77-tf

THE BLUE FRONT, on Front street, contain-
,. 1117, two More Roome—two dn. for Emir,
or oilier like purposes—and a BASEMENT—-
niI fined no with gas, &c.,—oho SEVERAL1101.Jr3ES. (or rent or sale, In thirerelll parrs of she ho-
roust. Enquire of WAL

Columbia. rehrusry 11.
TO LET.

230 FaidT.T oimiC.Tp lr l,o-r l .er.r lyrtor i aArlr yi,:tr ,"SAALCEL C.
Columbia, Mardi 14, 1.957-tf

N. S. LA.V.TXUENCE'S
New Paper, Printers' Card and En-

velope Warehouse,
ICO. 405 COMMERCE STREET,

c,,gh Lure, nil, mud it tur their iiiterebt to mill.

mt.33 WI CO V .

J. sal:tom:lEn,
Ladies Boot & Shoe Manufacturer,
RESPECTFULLY informs The citizens of

Columbia and the public generally that ho 1.4
ronuved from No. 1. Loco-t street, to the
L'rick Building, opposite the Franklin House

Locust Street, Columbia, Pa.,
'shere he hope. to see his old iriends and cu<tomers,awl ull tt node,e superior work al :sly 116(.1,4.

Ile respectfully tend. N it, hllletre thanks for tie.
,ery idtenul pioronage lie han rent teed, and would,111110“111•C so hi, patron, that lie lia, con-taittly on.Land a larg,, Mal 6101,0 01 11.40,1111, and irepropai,ni inn make' up. net addition to hi, large ouch of
read)-innile work bli 11.1.i. 1.11111.,- 1111,,,, !Ind Chil-
dren, SIICRIS. GAITERS. BOOTS. 51.1 .1.'-

ER.S.Ae .to tho Ina,t and be,t styli liefsolicits a conduit:liter of the lavor SO /lilt rany
st‘As ed II) the pulihe. _ _

JA.mr.s sclinorDnn.
April 3, ISZS

Flanny's Reaper and Mower.
THE subscribers having hien appointedsum.:AGENTS in Manot ',Com-
bined Reaper mid Monter at nh 11*(1(ITS IMPROVE-
MENT. ore now prepared to receive orders. l'ettan.
avt..htotat to secure the best Combined Itlnchttte in use,
will please apply earl). ns the .ttpplv is !united.

PASCI I ALI,. 14101:121S & CO ,
Seed and Implement Store., corner or 7th & Market

ktreetst, Ithtladelphia. [J:.n.

SPRING STOCK!
Just Received AT I. 0. BR LINER & CO'S

Corner gl and 014011 SireClS.

NATE. I arc,justt,,lo.pecn.fizii,liriasttention,
tngof

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS,
Print-or every v.mer), nerege, and a general se-
recital] of ar:a•le: Jr oar Lui•.

Our Good, have• Urea pnn•ha'ed at loo• rulel, nod
we otter unequalled La rg.tin., la our friends 11ad Clll-
- 44.

We would call r=pedal attention to our stock of
light Cloths. t,r ..111.11.11i, for •pt rug wear.

Ladies will find tiltat 1:1,IC. and Judgment have been
exereprol in nor .elecoinui of DItEsS GO5 illS,and
sse a-•uro them that they ra nt be supplied by us at
as rea•on,able prices as el.owliere.

Our v-ual excellent mock of trar-ia.careanirma
108 t.earetutly I,,ept up, and Me. can furirieh su-
perior Sugars. Nlol 9,4,, Co:Tee. Tea, &c.. at a very
low figure. MP'll'e invite 11.11 examination of oar
new mock.
1. 0 itituNl:R. 11. F. BRUNER.

Columbia, April 3,15,53

SPICING FASHIONS.
gjikk At the Fashionable 711AT EMPORIUM.
THE subscriber respectfully informs Ins

"ht,,. dim hi- Img ju-trellirilvd from the city,
with a well •t•tecteil, Lim! .tock of

IL ITS AND CAPS,
ofevery lotion, which he now Mier, nt hie new
%lore. Flomut'joining the Wit:lllusion
111 the hiwi•et ea-4 rate..

Callarid hi•lore purchn.ing ekewliete.—
The clock le eitiliely uesV. unA of the I 11,`,1 le,

(.I{IFFITII.
Alto, a fist rate a•-ottutein of ttewelt sly le clul

11....t.'1 .t.t.. Cap-.
Th- 111, I V 11.1I/I 111N.11130.1 it.ven to or tlelvd hale.

COIUMbILI. Apr 11 3.

China, Glass and Queensware, and
Cheap Carpeting!

TIOUSEK.r.F.PI7.qS, tend ttio=e connnenerng llc3nße-
-1.1 keeping, toll find .13 gond ut,aortniein of ihn ilhove

Good., %%1113 a rtit-ral n..nruurut ut lion.,,rurnrstp(ng
Good.. Cheap fin Cash. at

II C. mINDI:I2.,•NIITII'S
more, Colombia.[~

"NO strcri V47011.X1 AS FAIL."
A RESIST LESS REMEDY.

lIOLLOWA V'S 01 NTM ENT.
CIRCULAR TO THE SICK.

The fi1,111.0-pisul s.argeon, Oust] meths.& puliheitts
of Europe admit the unparalleled aists-intlutomatory
and healing, proriertiekof Ihi. Onrinn•°t: governments
sanction ne use in their naval and militaryservices.;
and the mas-ca rut Ibis voinstry and throughout the
world repose the 01111014 confidence isi si- i °ratite
10,4101. 1108. 11 pset lire sources vl 111i11.0110,
110111104 COMIOIIOII 1.,111011 underlie the ex linnet evi-
deuces of di-enee. and 110111,017.0• line fiery element,
whirls feed nod esa•prnlr lire ermlisde _ _

I?,IIEU:qATISM,t:CriOFULA,ERYSIPELAS
These are among the 1111,1 teirible iota agonizing

di-eioe• or tile inu-elev, the fre•y fibre mid the o•6iti;
yet in their wort iormc, and when veeminely lacera-
ble, they invariably dtvappear under a iier.e•erinz
application of Mt. sootlang, bealiiig,auttdote to pain
aunt

SALT RHEUM, FEVER SORES, STIFF
JOINTS.

fn corn of Salt Rheum, where medical waters, In.
lion-, and every recipe of the phnrumenpont knee
proved the Ointment will accomphell a thor-
ough cure. rever ewe. 'teal yoteloy under it- tntlu-
rune, nod ire relaxing effect upon contracted ,lIICW4
i 4 truly wonderful.

DISCHARGING ULCERS.
A rrio%l rein.. k.iL itd happy ehange produced

in the appearance of nillymant ulcer- an, a Irly ap-
plicanon.nil Int Moment. The •orrouoaltoLT refine•%
%finishes, and granule, of lien filly I.etin to lute
the place of ice Oweltarged .natter. proeens
goes on more or /et-, rapidly until the orslice filled
up with sound ma 1..•1:11. 11P, I.•erroviivally cured.

A WURD TO MOTHERS.
The yount are Ih.• um•t frequent ruff-erre= from ex-

ternul lllJUricp, anti therefore cvery mother •houl.l
have thtu heanitt: itceparnllollCOH•lalilly HI hand. It

au rore breit•l.4. and quickly
remove< the etteruuted sore. whiril
figure the brain arid IYee. of rthildreti

SIGNIFICANT FACTS.
Th. Ointment m acorereaily tamed on board the At.

lama, a nd Pacific whaling Elect a cure tar
brine sirecirotw and at the html po.'.iLle refried) fur
ver.ircd4 mot bnu.e.. l.acar orlppitc4 of it tumor
cently been otdered by the dultiset Tatkey tur hert-
purl purposes.
Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in

the following eases,
Bunions, Itheutmutieen, e.ore Throod=.
Huro•, R togas-Grin. Sores of 411 k and
Chopped Band•, Ruh Rheum, Spirmis,

Scslds, $llllJoint..• • •
Fi•lulu, Shin Eltser.en, Tenet,Gout, Swrlled (;lauds, Ulcer•,
I.urnl.rizo, Sore I,er,-, \'enrn•al So-u••,
Nlereurial Erup- Sore ltrer.t•, NVoothi. of nitamore Ileilolll., Et=

tr,r"CAUTfft.N'—None are genuine unie,a the
word. ••11o ,lrorou. Noir Sink atoll Londo," are 111,-

a traier-mork in every !eat of thebook of
tolirectiona 1110Uod cacn jotor box. the ionue may he

free b!. hoideo,z !if troj !O :hr itifd. A lintols
Nome leward will be given in airy one reintertog shah
information as may lend to the detection ot any party
er parties eountertettingthe mediemeit or Weelt&i..s the
same, knowing them to he spurtouc

RMd nt Maitufaelii-e of Pr,cloor
way. 90 Maiden Lane, New- York.a nil h ell reaper

DruggastA and Dealer. 3tedieme tlaronahmit
the Vatted Stolen add lilt. C1111174%1 world, in pots at
*5 rent., BZFeeht.. and Rl each.

C]'Their la a conaiikralde saving by Islam; the
larger FlZra

N. —Directions for the guidance or proems 11
every doordcr air attred tath put

!numb , 195: ycow

lions,
Pile


